
one sees the most liberal expenditure in mo permit the Fulfen tn proceeii, infl, jh fact
whether they will receive bur minister.

dual auccesi, or of great achievements from

Under a decree ol the government no mud

Morning Post en this project is pregnant
ivito warning to the United States. " The
time has am v.si when the sceptre of the com-
mercial world must be grasped and held by
that Power which shall be able to maintain

small beginnings. Of the great number who
choose the mercantile profession, by far the
largest proportion are doomed to disappont

of war i to ascend the river without permis

saic pavements and paneling', in msiDie col-

umns and entablatures, and altar decora-tiun- s.

There is no doubt that more marble

has already been used in America in exterior
construction than in all Italy. y

'MANCHESTER AND TUB .SOUTH.

The agents of the Association of Manches-

ter ior the promotion of the culture of cot-tu- n

are ubiquitous. Scientific eiplorers no
sooner reveal the existence of new territo

sion, bu there is a chance ior a crisis at
once, in Judge fiowlin's mission.

The river Paraguay is navigable un tn

mem aim uisasirous laiuire, anu oi inose
who succeed, a number insignificant in com-

parison rise to a position of permanent afflu-

ence. , ,

the most certain and rapid communication
between Kurope and Asia. Where is the
oceanic line to pass? Through a doten or

Asunncion by vessels drawini; not more than
thirteen feet water. The Fulton draws but

A DOO STORY.

The New York correspondent of Ihe Ports
month Journal narrates the following.

With regard to the latter class, the secretmore ot trie sovereign and tree states ot the eleven leet.
Union, the Constitution, and the i.atv-th- e Guar,

(bans of our Liberties. We learn that Com. Shubrick can, in case
of their success is an enigma w hich the in-

quisitive always seek to unravel. Mr. Stew
Union, every one ot which has its own in-

terests to consult, or through that wide- -
of hostilities, laud over two thousand men.

spreading territory which belongs exclusive Ihe Sabine will remain at JJuenos Ayres.

It has always been a belief of mine that
animuls of the dumb creation think, all ar
guinents to the countrary notwithstanding,
and I have recently heard a dog story from
some Portsmouth friends resident in Brook

ly to the iintish Crown r I he Post believes,
art, relying on his own unaided resources,
opened a store in Broadway, in the year 1825,
occupying a floor jointly with another shop

HILLSBOROUGH, X. C.

Wednesday, October , 1859,
but can furnish about three or four hundred
men for military operations. . ,. ,

with the President of the Grand Trunk
Railway ofCanada, that the interoceanic line
will be British, and will retain commercial
superiority in the hands of England. British

Juilge ISowlin will ileiiort himself in Inskeeper, ho in whom he was separated by a
board partition leaving the space of twelve

by thirty fee$ available for the incipient
Ivn that lias increased my faith in the matter.
Some neighbors of theirs have a very fine mission with the greatest degree of civility

towards the government ol Paraguay, and
Slate rtllr. The 8ilh Annual FKif of the

Noiib Carolina Slate Agrieullural Society, waa held

in the city of R ileigh laat week.eommencing on Tuea-ila- v

and elonini on Friday. The artielea on evltihilion

Columbia is destined to be the ereat entrepot will endeavor to brinr about an adjustment

ries abounding in a fertile soil and blessed
with a semi-tropic- al climate than the test

capacity for the production of cotton,
(heir and Southern Asia, along the en-

tire southern shore of the Medeterranean,
and in Western, Southern, and Central
Atrica, the Manchester Association has.

at intervals,, been busily at work distribu-

ting seed and lajing plans for the future
culture of this great staple. Nor have the
capabilities of the Stales of Central America
been neglected.

An utHcial document, appearing in the
Gatcta de Guatemala of July 22. informs the
agriculturist and owners of estates in that
He public that the Government has received
sacks of New .Orleans cotton seed from the
Manchester Association for general distribu-

tion! and proprietors of hacienda are urged
seriously to direct their attention to the in-

troduction of the plant among the products
bf the country. Pamphlet giving informa-

tion in recant to the best mode of culture

"marnie palace." uy previous years oi
Study (or the ministry, principles ol honestyon the Pacific of the trade of the East, and so

specimen of a Newfoundland dog, who, if
half I heard of him be true, can do almost
any thing but talkjforth."

of present diflkultie , and tho establishment
of mutually beneficial relations; for the future,inatle a trry fsir aliow, and ihe nuuil.cr of viilor, par

were inculcated which, applied to mercantile
pursits, have commended themselves fur Not long since las mistress said to him, between the United state and Paraguay.secular use. Any misrepresentations as to on Wednea lay anil Tburaday, it waa thought

wa never befora lrg ; au.f luken ull trfgi'tlter tliiaTEMPTATIONS TO FKAUD. Ilostihtiea are lint to be expected a the re
The young ought to be made acquainted

the character of goods, or any resort to the
" tricks uf trade" among employees, has suit of Ins proper demand aud offer.

with the tact, which we derive from iner
always been a suthcient cause ot dismissal.

Poiito, you may go out in the front yard
and stay half an hour, but don't go outside
of the gate." After he had been gone a short
time his well known knock was heard at the

door, and, on its being opened, Ponto was
discovered accompanied by a half-starve- d

abject looking object of the ting species, with
I l" I I 1 I I I. I...

Fdir haa been einiuenlly uccffnl.
On ihe fi 'it Jjy, lh Irotlinif miloh under the sad'

die, for a ailver cup, value $10, waa wan by V. Cornel,

aon'a horae "Jofi Smilh." The trolling match in ain

chants ot the. highest respectability, that
cases of private dishonesty are much more

One price is adopted, and that governed by
quality. Branch houses are established atcommon than appears by any public state

men is. In banks, in offices, in shops, the un Paris, Lyons, Manchester and Belfast, the gla harneaa, for a cup of Ilia same value, was won by
T. Barnes' horae " Roanoke Clipper ;" and Ihe pacinggreat centres of the manufacturing interest
mnU-- under the addle, for a cup of I he a'aiho value,

accompany the seed, which the Minister
of Esterior Relations is ured to translate

a taken by John Tuifj's horae " Jeaae."
abroad, through whom orders are tilled, with'
out the intervention of commission houses,
so that goods are procured on terms the most

advantageous as to cost, and with regard to

one oi ins tegs tusauiea, which ne inuuceo to
follow him into the front basement, and lie
down on a large soft mat near the door. He
then went into the kitchen and intimated to

Bridget that tie wanted his usual forenoon's
lunch, which having procured, h,e took it to

wary young man is led to appropriate what
is not his own. Detection follows, but to
prevent exposure, he is quietly dismissed
perhaps at some future day to figure in the
police reports ol San Francisco. It is an
established fact, familiar to all observers,

into the Spanish language for general dis On the second day, Wednesday, an examination and

trial of the Agrirullural Implemenla took plaeeT Ol
American manufacture a liberal course istribution, and the people are assured that

Manchester desires to cultivate the most in these there were quite variety, aud many of them

Movers. -- On Friday morning last quite a
I

irge caravan of people pussed through our
town on their way to the West, to Arkansas
we believe. There were 59 persons, men,
women and children, and were from our old

county, Lincoln. We regret tn see this dis.
position growing an bur people, for leaving
the Old Nni th Stale, and especially with sui II

people as those we aw on Friday. They
will prove a valuable acquisition a citizen's
of Ihe right grit to any Slate, and we wish
them good lot k. llulhtrfmdton Enq.,0tt.Hr

We, also, regrel ibis disposition among
the people to move off, and cannot understand
the reason of it. It cei la'itily is not on ac-

count of high taie. for taxes are higher in"

other States than they are in Ihi( neither
can it be in consequence uf the unproductive

Jiaplayed excelleut workmanship. The horaea, iarkathat larcenies and frauds of this nature contimate relations with the agriculturists of
and mules were paraded and examined, and Ihe oxennect themselves, m a majority of instances,the State of Guatemala.

If liberal esttetiditures and u iflajsing la lealed. Some ol tfirat mad a very gaud how, but w

pursued, by substituting their fabrics for

foreign, so far as they are adapted to the de-

mand of trade; These principles and, ar-

rangements, with thorough system in the
several departments, and close observation,
have thus far produced their good result.

wiih more common and more venial faults,
against which the inexperienced should be
warned. For example, the straitened clerk,

think our county of Orange could equal Ihe bent.

his new Inend, laid it down nelore lum ; and
looked on with evident satisfaction while he
ate it.

As Ponto mistress did not wish a boarder
ol that description, she told htm that he must
introduce his new friend into the street
again, which lie pretended at first not to
understand, but finally, in very apologetic
way however, did as fie was ordered, assist

The thiril ilay.Yhuraday, at II o'clock, the Orator
lor can accomplish the object, Manchester
is determined to open new field of cotton
production. She hs agents everywhere; whose parents are poor, and whose salary is of the day, Hon. I . U. lliugman, of Uuncomtie, waaAlter two removals, Mr. fetewart, in Sep introduced to Ihe assembled Ihroi.g lijr John t. Danryk. me enterprising private gentlemen. other 'scanty, has been silly enough to contract

holding ofiicial positions, "but all provided J debts which he is unable to pay. There is a tember, 1846, located his store on its present
site, in contravention of strong existing pre l').,of Edijeconilo. Mr, Clingniaa spoke for an hour

with ample means to build un, if possible, uiuuuaii.c iiuh ci in uruL, auu tic iiuus Him and forty-fiv- e minutea, and waa listened to with greatjudices a"aint that side of the street, and in
self sinking deeper and deeper: it is one of ing ins uniortunate campaiuon up two or

three steps into the street, and looking afterdisregard ol the prediction that failure must
ensue. The building, so lar"; aud co-tl- v,

me great reasons to deter trom becoming
thus involved. Instead of making a clean
oi east ol it to parent or employer, he ab

was described in a public journal us a " mon-

ument of folly and extravagance." Notwith-
standing, two enlargements have since been

him, a he limped on his way, w ith a sad and
troubled countenance. So much for Pnntu's
character for benevolence. Of hi qualities
as a night watch I learn that ne n'ght, dur-

ing the past summer, he discovered that the
fmiit door had been inadvertently left 'pen.

stracts a portion of what is entrusted to his
watch under the self delusion that it is

a formidable rival to the cotton planters ol

the South, not with ths expectation of ob-

taining a better article, nor through fear
that the cotton State will fail to produce a

supply equal to any prospective demand, but
in render the Manchester spinders independ-
ent of the markets of this ciontry.

The effort so persistently made by the
manufacturers uf the Old World to become
in lependuut of-th- e cotton market of the
South, should teach cotton planters the wis- -

loan. Or a young fellow buckish and vain made, the second and ht being completed
September 20th, IS.38, the twelfth anniverof his person. lie dresses and decorates far

beyond his means ;" and in an evil hour seeks sary of the original opening. The value of

to supply his necessity from the property un- -

ness oi toe lauii, tor those who niter their
laud for sale, with the intention of moving
attar, generally extol its' superior quality and
the advantage their premises pos.es. Why,
then, they want to lease we can't compre-
hend, utiiess it ia to satisfy a resiles spirit.

Especially in ihis section of the State iloe
the land yield a fair remuneration to the hus-

bandmanthe market are good and (he
fur reaching them gieady improved,

ami improving every tear the country ia
healthy, mid I lie climate pleasant in lact,
lakrn no Sidle possesses an per ior
adtaniagr to Ni.rili I'aro'i."., ami but few
a god. The inure surprising is tins dip-siUo- ll

to migrate wlon it is rriiiriiibeied that
llnise who leave generally posse ennih
of this w in Id's g Is to l -t ihem a life lime
it they make no more. With the same pri-
vation and toil they undergo in a western

.itteiilinn.
A trotting insti-- in ainiile tierneal for

cup worth $20, waa won by D. J. Soulheiland'a

.'lluck.''
A Irolting match for a ailver cup, waa wori by W.

VY. Ilapper'a Maid of Halifax."
On the fourth day, Friday, al 1 1 o'clock, the awarda

of the judgea were read from the apeaker'e Stand, by
Wil-o- u W. Wkitaker, End,., the Secretary of i!ie tx-ec- u

live Coininillee. 'I'll list ia quite a long one, an 1

we should be gild ta arl.' front il iv putdicali't) in
the ReeorJer thjae In athich our rea lere are interemi-e- .l

; hut we are anab'e 10 do , because in many caw.
the reai.lence of the pert ma to whom preniunia were

awarded are not We notice, lioweter,

llul our lowaanun. Dr- - iauiea F. Cain, received a pre-

mium of $15 for the St roud bt el Iwa year obi atalliun,
and Mtsara. M'Mannen & V.clwjn f:0 f ar the best

8mUt Machine.

.lor his charge. Or he ha been smitten with

lie knew that was not correct, although the
outside blind door was fastened by a dead
latch; so he weut to hi master's bed-roo-

waked him up, and would not leave the room
until he followed him dow n stairs and closed
the door, lie is thought to be worth three
star police-me- n and a pair of private watch-

men id addition.

a passion for the theatre and its kindred enclam nay, the necessity of measures tabe'
mim iiufpnondent uf foreim manufacturers. tertainments, and thus is led to the till, the

. r .. ,. .i... .u. t.i i... r.. i :v
The South can manutt-.ctu- tor lie vroria ;"" f.,,,c iecr ior me man. .siore

dreadful yet is the habit of earlv gamblingtssilv a it now produces the raw material

this building is said to be at least 91,000,000,
and we are assured that the owner would Uot
sell it for $1,500,000. It would easily bring
a rent off IOti,Uti) per annum. The value of
the stock on hand is rarely less than 93,000,
000. The present working force comprise
400 persons, exclusive of a still larger num-

ber, mostly women, employed outside in

making cloaks and other similar article
made necessary by the change of the sea-

son.
The new addition afford a Gne display of

" magnif.ccnt distances," and the several

itself inseparable from dishonesty, and lead- -that "keeps its spindles and looms in motion
contiguous to the cotton-field- s iS to thousands of small frauds at the place

have already proved more profitable than j business. The fact gathered by the Re,
cotton culture itself. The South should j Mx Thompson on this subject, are truly
manufacture largelv not simply what is awakening. Dishonest acts may be more

needed for home consumption, but for ex- - j frequently traced to gambling than to any
T.rt. It .lioulJ soon enter the onen markets : other cause. It is well attested, that in a

df other nations as a successful competitor je of delinquency on the part of the for
with Old and New Enaland in textile fab- - ne" DanK e mited States, the money

A TofCHlxo Ikcidkxt One of the ail.le.M

storir that we ever read wa that I a little
child in Swir.erf unl, a pet buy, just a your
is, reailtr, whom hi mother, iif bright iiwr
ti iliif . itreaseil in a beautiful jaiket, alt shin-

ing with gdt buttons, and gar as a mother's
love coul i inke it, ami then penintied turn
to go out to play. He had scarei ly stepped
from the door of the Swis cottage, when an
enormous eagle snatched him frmii the earth
and bore lum h'gh up the mountain,
and y- -t within sight of thr liouse ol which lie
had bf-e- the joy. There he was killed and
devoured, the erve turirSi at a point which

floor, lighted from the roof, through open-
ing in toe centre, have the effect of a series
of galleries, extending upward to a di.7v
elevation. The wall are tastefully paiim-lle-

aud decorated in frescos. Of other features
it is needless to speak inure in detail. The
building constitutes one of the chief archi- -

rif s, as it ha hitherto "been without a rival i embezzled went for lottery tickets. These
in theirs as the producer of raw cotton. The ! considerations should operate on persons in

Mate, we believe more wea.th could be ac-

cumulated in this.
It is nut necessary for one to bother l.iin- -
If much about acquiring more land for Ihe

benefit uf hi children, tiive Jour children
a good rdoration, instill corirct principle
i.ito their minds, and aboae all Itarn them la
work and be iwluslrioili, and they can very
soon aiquiie as much land as l hey want.
The grrat I'angrr is if they inherit land they
will spend it and not know how tn make
nioit, lont move aa In set more lam!
many pi in this State own too much

suoke of the steam-engin- e should begm to ;:: F- -' as powertul argument lor plain
float over the cotton-field- , and the hum ullness of dress, temperance in food and drink
min.ti.i n.l t) rlirtc nf loom male music i and rigid frugality in all expense. N

i tecUrat attractions of the citv.

R.ileliih itiid Cistoii Itallrond. At a

leeent meeting uf the Uire-- t .ra of ihe Raleigh and

Gjaton Railroad, a dii lend of it per cent, waa de-

clared, payable on the ISth of December, end eight
lb 'uaand dollara were appropriated to the sinking
fund of Ihe Cm- - any. The receipts of Ihe Head for

the fiacal year, fading Oct. 18iS, base been, from

Freights, 119,551 Co; Fassengera. 55,8211 67; Mail.

9.900 00. Total, SaS.OsfJ 3S. Deiog an inireae on

Freighu or:i,l3J 07, andon Pasengera of 4.031 68,

making a total increase for the year ol 25 Ifl 73;
liaviiif ba!ariee on band, over the total eipeudi
turea of the year, of 'iK..'iV3 69.

The annual metio( of the Bto khoidcra ia n be

held en the SSlh intt.

el il our mountain streams. Then the 1 JVS aspirant for honorable gain can ever
Southern planter will be unaffected by any acquire too intense a horror ot the beginning a inaccessible to man. Si that no relief;of dishonesty. PaOSECAT THE SANDYViCII ISLAND?.Jamet IV. Aturandtr, D. D.

coul I be affor.ied. In drs'.roviiiz the chi'd,future deveh-jwen- t of c Atoa culture by Man-

chester leagues, thoagh they cat the seed in
ow. Vltarlttt iHnutrot.RING AROUND THE EARTH CL'RldUS A3- -

If one desire toob!ain a true judgment of j

the progress of the Sandwich during
the present century from Idolatry to Chris- -

j

tianitv, IV- m baibs.rism to a high state of,

the eagfe o placed hi gy jai ket in ifie nest
that it would flutter, ami the auu would shine
upoii its lovely trimmings, and ornaments.TRON0.4ICAL fcPECCHTIONS.

In England the scientific men have recent

every rood between ttie tropic.
Tli invention of the plantation spinning

machine promise lo produce a more rapid

change in the history uf the South than oth-

erwise rould have hee n anticipated. It must

Or. Jat:E 1'iisvd The Washington
eorrespon.lent ol the New York ilnalil aaye
that lien. Jatrg ha been informed by the
Secretary uf State, Ibat, nol having power,

ly been advancing tome rather singular a- -

j tronomiol speculation. On the of last
vered the la it was uiulrrslowl be had. lo ililethe

Wen the rneral tendency to manufacturing m(M)t Nicu, u rf ,

.ndustry. Im prove J a- - it soon like y t tliinJ uf , (f lteu.m M
be. to a. to spin jam of lifierr.it eht and t 4iilhHS.ei.. Xhe Mll,ject tr,e(

strmiomr,

civiliiation. he ilioold carefully peruse the TurJ' " " '.to now , uMishod' at IIo.,d!ulu f l1' Uf '
' " " ,iave b,;rn " ,l,ePol'vnesian ? I4'-t-he and h IJom nercial Ad- -

l ' trertiscr-h- ieh are well printed and ably
rrnu

conducted pip-rs-
. In addition n tlie cdi- - nTTTtonal and new Cch-nn- . lie should uot ft.--- ,l10" I'TB Bay aril lav Ior, while in the

get of all thing the advertisements, for ih-- v Arctic region in winter, used to eat half-ofte-

give the best idea of liie and b.isine pound of meat at a meal to warm himself,
in the community where they are uetl. ,Ie Pak of the cold which he endured

Sd .ttT.llr. The Aahesilie Newa gitea an ac-

count of aail affjir. Which Mcurtril en Hwannanoa,

s.me ten miles ea.l of on Friday, the l'lh
instsnL. Ito-n- alierration to.k lsre between (.'at.
Sirnuel W. Oivi : n ao! Mr. D, V. hpe. bth hi --

ly respceted rilizena. Ia the ecu flic Cut Das'k'.son

a kok up-i-
n the ne. k, and died almost unme.

iliately. Mr. Hhope went lo town and aurrenitered

himself lo the authorities; The Grand Jury Wing in

q"u' "w " f'?"J;(r'' before
' ' ""jllerence

.
chiefly t.. the ring .,r Saturn, and

t.M.t crop tttnmltW ; , ie ,ntru.
years eWes. w,!l be wo.ktd upa home. ; ked ,cur PcoW made an .b- -

Irtomforcar.eraJ..c.ai!,astwliv.,e;4(;r4ati'o!i ti there being a ring or

Nicaragua diflicolty by accrplmi the t'asaa
Yris.iri treaty, it would be useless to h-I-d

luriher communiealion wilh lum, and that
tin government, in the meantime, would not
wait lor any luilhrr usi-lr-- a i e;..tialion,
wlucll only aervid to rn.barr.ss a pi. in qnes
lion, laat womil pursue the decisive policy
already explained to lum.

In the paper before us, which was printed j in lailsnUiuM.a ui m- -j "'a "i i"; pruUdblv several ring nhtunJ the earth. To " I should have frozen at home in a temonlv two month since, we have announce- -tun. ffufl itlmorvtlnn lit rpfrrpil in hi lastt Iua.
perature which I found very comfortable inmen's of packet to varum parts ol the

world ; expressea to California, the United
States, ami Eurone ; of d:iguerrean and am- -

WhaUpl,.., Ve Sou:, ;f JJj,lf(i tsnhn had been called the
h.u!J the become the centre f man-- ! ,;ri j; ht WM onIr VuM h ,

Lfuc'.uri'g enteral ie, and at the same time - . ....... ;
Lapland, with my solid diet or bread ami ,., ,t Um, imiwtigaieJ the facta, and feiuaing
butter, and my garments iifriindeer skin.tonjibdl, Mr. 8hpewad.achargf,L
The following i a correct scale of the physi-- 1 Tbe .r( . The unfortunate ilTiir at a
cal effects of cold calculated lor the latitude it .p gluula 0, whlle,:, cl. 0.v.d-o- f

C5 to :0 degrees north: 13 uiw zero, un- -
Mq mu ai)t , oiac ,a4 Kafn9Mf

..,..',in ha. d, t,.e., raw inateud upon which iui. hi . in . tunc, uji, an . iiiiii asironoiurr, i

!r'JP faHer. ; of a law . erm of tl.elirst
aginations depend: utl.in .. mote lr , Ju,,,c.,a, Voort' ,,:,.'n'! f 'ahu ; of the

. 'aJaaw . t the suhiect. found t!..ttt!;an " cotto-- i i king
'

i' ., i ineetin ol variu AIj'.uiic I. Ml"e ; ol Ur- -;H'J iif me I'luucMic 7 i

.ml lb. wea!:hhtr h the control of the cot- - i
. - . ,.,:,,.;, f 1..fr,!.U . . arm. ....... ...u.g.c .

j , e.teem.J. Mr. eb.i..!.a

Tun NvL RrTlHlto PioatiD. It is stated
that Iiir I'oiteil States Attorney Cetirral ha
prepared an piun on the anion of the Na-

tal Reilrii'g Iiaid, in which he lie. lares r

enliie p'ocrrdiligs illegal. and, consequently
void. (In the strrnih of this opinion, the
Pre dent wi: piobab y, il is staled, restore
the wlmle list id retired and dropped nffirrr,
th.iiigh erveral of them will be brought before
.'"inn martial lo answer rhargratobe

lever mart and a good citiaen, and we d..ul.t wl re--,on crop r give the South, the greater L'vatm n iSg'STtSS. K iVTK-

poweran.l enlarged resource lei ived . - . newspam-- r published in California, Oregon, but not,
! e.i :.i. .l ,, ; trace! afiout tiiree-iourt- h 01 the circle. Ihis, , ... , :; ...Hri. umr rmv.r tn "eta the unforiunaie event more than any one :a."
irom a succe'siut compeuii'in i'ii ine "" , f. . t j . . ,. i aim "as'imj'nn iprriiorrjoi a rewari oi i y - v

to cotton manufacture. anJthetit.es of the "'""' n
, "itl.ood for the detection of the person who motion, and ru four nose ca,..l..ally

If ,uth would excel alt ibe glory l ancient ' "t ! L 'P . c
8 t robbed the custom-hous- e ; of the saU of the ' ? Mou "TJ e ' ,,ca

vi.lon.e of the Hawaiian Law Report, lar car--ol your nose ami estremitie; ratfir- -tTvre, or the grandeur of mme modern Ve- -

Iscrbiav I'ihc. In Union county, on
the night f the let int., the gin house of
Mr. Jee II.ttey wa burned down by some
fiend in human form, destroying hi entire

,

most important tie-- 1
; The learned Proleor now proceeded to say I : . . . . of ihe lh fattet limil. anil iileolv of it. 4 it ile-- r

ti .e when in her pa'mv dy, or that of Lun .... .. ... . . i i,riiii ill iv - ... - -

mat tne theory previously held that the zoila- - ' .. . .' t .v.. - . r M.m. intends r..l.l : keen avr .ke t
tfot, Liverpool, m l lntheer now.

A'. 0. Piccjvnt, LllTu.. nTbul"U .mg i h kK".; "iuei Z ;TZrZZ -r- d t n,ufat up f the eA and tea, cr.? f (r ... r
and
three .lr, Waafiinginft, Oct. IC, I .".

iMr.RKsTiiso ran) Mgxicn. Informationyour circulation freely that it may nob atop bushel.) a wag-- n, manyiwuiiu me BHU ws IH"Ui'U IV IHCUlea ' 'vUTC, 'w . i -- tla - . f.L II a 11'' vwgiti ri ,. utivtiiiT vri inr giiiri l, i!....! l...t .1, . nM,B..MM . . f-- . valuable plantation implement.before vou know it. ...a. .irvniaii.c va'liv II Ulll aiirrAll , . .. . . .. . . , . i I . t 50 drg. btloie xtro, a
A EAILttOAt) TO TUB PACIFIC. nebu!.v:afinau.rundin9.tl.aelt.. 111... l'n Vu " ..,i,cr.,N.n, jhas la rn rrreive.l here that (iriieral (iaatm-- I

ta, riiimnaiidiiig Ihe tones at Guadalat ra,WjJttbnrvug ArgRtroggf for life.
week tht. while for Mle sn.l . every imagmable comfortWe stated .urn. ago the; p,,ine,, uy mean of a diagram, that we

( ogreofthe United State, ha. been de-i.- d iee'llie from thi. rm- - reflected
1 '""'V "! cU,U"1 .'' f;w;.f k,n,,:

bstin; the cute by which an interoceanic mre rWg!y fntm our horiz .t, Than at H,
A plant,.,.- -

ra.lroad .hall be built across the American pillt, ,liaCr' in ihe heave-,- . N r.ng!c",R'e i,,,n, ,B I'
the U .vernment of Great Britain lh; cUd 'continent, taai ,, eipl.in this appearance ; i r"?, t Tf. actually chartered a conpanr. endowed, one aro.ml the earth could e it.rely. They UV , ,

'' ' ,,"r,",,l""',l Vj ,!,e r:a,'er
it is a,d. wiih a cap-.t,-

l .ji5:.ent to "a-erefi- a a!w U tU cn. . ,. . in toe soace of filly ! It alsoci inu .1 line eif ri:lroad frm .... : - v.- -. t. i years la evi- -

; t an o. en neieaie.i in the vu ioity ol that city
Kit i.r. D. A man named Carter waa found by hi g dlado. (ia.nova lost nut of one

neur Harriahiirg Station on the N. ('. Ilail-- 1 thnuai.il men, e gl.i httmlred killed, wounded
road on Friday morning last, Koth leg and ids) andrd, beside In artillery and am-we-

niashed olf. Hi not known whether man'tmn. !l!..r and Km ha, (ienrr.ls un-th- e

arciilent
.

wa Caused by hi jutnp:ng off iler Degolfa.lo,... I ad taken the ride of
.i - .l - !.. i I:. ..: '..I.tne train tne nigni previous, or uy ni geiung .i.eiaya. isiamanra. soil ai.me low n near

" - . inn ..ne "ii . ww i imus aefrrii. ilsi. ... . :. diu"k and Iving cro- - the track. It i proentire trade of theab ,iiim..l..!..i....i.i. em 'iaii distance was ;

Thb I1ihm Fair. The Itev. (Irville
Dewey, in one of his let tore on the Pioldrin
ol Human Destiny, remark!

" I he eipressmn of Ihe face i a beautiful
distinction of hutnanitv. We are little aware
of the influence which it constantly riert.
If the d nnb a .imal on whom man eierrises
In cruelty, il the h ire or dog, when suffering
by a blow from the violence of man, tould
turn upon lum with a look of indignation or

appeal, could any one resist the power of the
mute eipo-tulaiio- n ? How ,

ton, the difference of eipressi.m in the hu-

man lace, by which (he recognition of per-
sonal identity I secured I On Ihis small

rapidly advancing islands' i tl iih the UnitedH li.n .!. ..... L....... . .i
battle that the latter wa the cause, a it i

aid that a bottle wa found in hi pocket ur
near him. t harlattt Itmotrul.

. t . . States, anil l.riiii ipa Iv with Huston.

Hal: fas t- - the P.cific cceati.
It i ? .'''up not known that,

w'.iiie we nave been atisiying uurs?iv with

t'u a'are J cor.vic'.ion t tat tn lcrittry of
the a'i risseitns i to i co!J atid sterile
t.i atliuit of a wot 'i g:sant,c, t ie l.ngl.'h
have been quietly surveying a ri!rail route
t iro:ig;t i'.it very and Piessof
I'allisser, who for" nice than tv.n year has
l.-- ea

etig-,'e- in the vurvey, doe not hesi- -
..... . ..,v..f t'.-i- t t'.i f w e arid ri.nfi rurstinn

ui mam i in ii uma i ue ciiorniuus, anil no ... HhIoh Jjurnaldoubt a fo!S ling some important function
inru..nji.iml.iiin regard t'i the rarih ami the aolar avttem.

Tiie composition of Saturn' ring wa' then T vU.- -. t. r..fr..in Florence tn Ihe

di.iu.e.l,at.danacc.i..ntgivtiM.ftlltchatige. Proviilem e Journal, m.ItM eKcial men-wliu- h

had been noticed id them by tarmu. "'" r ,l" Florentine hon.e.
o'j i vei.. j They ate bmll of atoor, and last for een- -

I..m the dvnamiral conclusion of La. ! '' etiffagraiinn )mld be nst lo

liuanasiialo. I'uliarah. Ihe capital ol te
stale i. Siiialu, had pmnounred In feVor of
the ronsiiiution!isis, Cori.na.lo, tbrf t
Ihe rotisi Motional force Ihere, a matchio(
nn Myailau. Three Companies i.f F.chea-garay- 's

forces, at Jalaps, bad gone over to
the ronstiiutimi.il.!., who were posted, un-
der I.!ae, five leaguea f.om llutrity. Three
other Cotiipanir were lo follow llii' esampte
neil day. I here i a general moaement,
from the circumference la the centre. In
the City 4.f Mriirn ami Puebla, on Ihe part
of the rotitiiuiionalis force, and il is be-

lieved Zuloaga'a (all is imminent.
(iarea'acoiidnci. in making the fmred loan

on .i.e.gnria, ia tiiajj.pi uved ( by the liberal
leader

surface, nine inches by ail, are depleted auch

Place, .;.,.ol w.fh il,. ,b.. M.e!..l t im'ihle. I ne ntv roal.l lianlly be tie- - j
--... -u - -

:7;:;;rA r Uu,... s. n,w;0ffi. -- t. .-- n. ee. ,).. (hUme,.,. v.w. - i.ic irivjiri mew in; niicinicc iiai niiiinia - ' ' - ...... i ...rair..- - ii'L.a .:. . ...a

DEPARTURE OK THE PARAGUAY fcXPEDL
TIO..

From the N. Y. J.wr. of Commerce of Pa'urday.
About iiooii, to day, the L. S. frigate Sa-

bine gut under weigh a.td sailed In. in this

port, itMm Ihe eijH-dilio- to Paraguay. "Ihe
S. liine take out the pi ial Minister of the
Jnited Slate, Judge ilnwlin and hi u te,

and also the naval and military cmnmaiider
ol the eipedition, Commodore Hnln'uk.

The noble hip depart upun her intere-t-in- g

and important service, under the aui
re of a bright un, ami with the good wihr
of the entiie b dy of the American people.

i .1 J i . .i ...... . " leu,ne I....I V. nisl..e .1 I.. I...L. a M.v. lumnirn.s in me iner. ifiiaiuiraj coma- -

'Tth.e';;;:;tat:,.n ww 'S ... .. jflL t,rrsunfounded i a .ficiently proved by the in- -. .t,tu,,,, lh , Conpefl of mil- - "? Tl" f'T tMArL,TM 11 liusbamU their wive,terest tki tiun c rnferpr. i r.ow scit.n? i(ltH , ..(eri .,I.c.rtula'inga...uod Llan.imo,t '". j1"
in Great Ilritain. D.stmi.ng it: H p.i'.n.y (, U ,., be, V, i -- '. 'hn.ugh i multitude

could pick nur friend, among
the of ihe embler unive.se."of it coii.tilelioit and mafaj-et- lit Lie guar.fmi),t ,h.tiv strewed, ami u.a .la.lr i;.. all the upper stor.ts. I i.e Horn aie hi every

autv of tliat comm-irci.i- l sapc-mar-
y whuh'ti,e abs'tiee of the.n. There was a faint slat vi" r 01 t,rn"l diflerent degree of

. . ..i.... . .1. . . ..r . ... . i moothnes, or of cement, bandso nely paint Anf.mcs.1 WaTCMtl. Mome nw and nrig. I lie wa but lately i ut in coinioia.
in. I machinery ha been devised, designed jinn and how, lor the first time. te i In

Ruttra Tiuv STteri;n. frad Kittey i
an independent candidate for Congress in
Ihe Nii.eicet.lli district nl Ohio, and ihe fol-

lowing card i published in ihe Cleveland

paper!Mr. and Mr, trail Kelly invite all their
acquaintances aud other, and strangers tf

ed in imitation f mublp. Wherever it ran
be done, pi ister i substituted for wood, a in
ihe casing of dour and window, or other
kind of ornament What b our mechanic

may o ma i' iin irn u i . : . u j.ii (it,rrii ritij aitinn hi- - ntner, an.l line ap.
ii i a wi. the foiwrir.g mini of the peared to be g'Sdoaffy approachingth planet.

; itis:i Ijvvernmrfi. and people eem diw- - (t approached at Ihe rate of i t mile a
t I t,i tain; tint by the io.e!otk, and thu,, year lately at a'jiutfoi mile year) it would

their greater enetiy and tlispitch, to reatft the lilauet iisell in liso y'ear...... . . r ..... r 1 .

to secure a fine, substantial, durable, and ; see the ocean. Her complement of men,
reliable American time keeper.' rinding mannei, is about five or hun-Th- e

m.isem. nt are new in construction,! died.
i terhni'allf tailed "forTing"' is unknown and arr pronounced fault'e- - in principle and j The Sabine will proceed no farther than
tneie. vtnoever erie to itiiy, a many i.t.tn.i'l If, having been nmvei by the mot r-- 1 llui'iio Av.e. wheie the Minuter mi.l l.ia .su.table age and character, lo their GrapeA DRY OOOltl FKt.NCE.

Fmm 1'ie JoOrhal of Comwtnw,
eipecling to find ihe nticipal parlor the jailing test to be reliable and unfading in j .uiie will be rereisrd no (he 1', S, war leam- - j

imre l')u cotnptnsaie ior nn aiseine m
t misc haiural advatitajfe which might o'jtain
in a mure sou them route, but of which we,
while p'isessin them, have thu for neglect-- e

l lo avail nutselve.

Levee, on Monday. Nentetnber fir. at me
b'lildmi of marble, will be disappointed action. The vva'ers are inatmli. turp i entire er Fulton, which will prnreed iinnted.alr ly

Stewart Palace ha been enlarged within j Marble structure form Ihe rare etcept.on ' from ihe crude materials in a single eshb
a few day by the addition of what is eijiiiva-- ! instead nf Ihe role. Full ninety percent.Mr. Walsh, the intelligent and veteran liliuienl, by connected and uniform proce-- e

the tiiat.uf.cl'.ry bring organized upont orrespotident of the New York Journal of lent to thre firsl-rla- s store, that i, a! id the building i f Italy hsve alaccoed or
Commerce, writing from Pari under a recent ibuildmi T5 by 100 feet, so that the entire '

plastered esterior wall. Tin i true ol Na- - the Same jteio that ha heen adopted in Ihe

ciwly seven o'clock. They will be in wait-

ing until right o'clock, al which time pro-
menading and dancing will commence. At
9.3 the grape tables will be opened, ami
remain until twelve) dancing, cVc. until
then, at which time the parly will sing

Home, Sweel Hume," after which the bra
band will jitay Yankee Doodle" and othef
national airs until the guests retire. All per
son w ill be eipcclrd lo leave their names or

I. ... J a . ' . . i a i . . . l .

date, remsrks on thi iiictJ jdimensioni are IJfl feet on Broadway, by1 de, Rome, and Floietitf, a it is uf Munich,! production of the unequalled American fire

up Ihe river toward ihe capital of Paraguay,
Asunncion. It is supposed by the Minister
that upon hi arrival in Ihe Fulton, al the
mouth l (he tier near which i the Para-

guayan fort of ihe Tria Boreas he will have
some diplomatic communication with the au-

thorities of Paraguay, There he will declare,
in general terms, the object of hit special
mission. . , . , -

" S'tme American attention would not be about 175 on Read and Chamber street. Dresden, ami Her I in. No country uf P,- - arm. In thi way movement i produced
ainprofitablybetowedo:ithcomm"nirationl We thu have a rucf!re which i a just 'rope, with the escep'iou uf France, is o at one-ha- lf the price f any foreign mnve
tn the London paper respecting the feaaibi-- i object of pride, ami I believed to t.a'.e no' we I aupplid with stone of various kind for ment nf he same qualify. All foreign watch
lit an.l use of a railroad across the conti- - j superior in any country among houses devo-- j esterior eon'ruct.nn a the United State of es are made by hand, the American witches
neatnf North America, through British terri- - jed ta commercial purpose. Tbe frt i re-- ! Nmt'i America. It is on the inidnd nat tHttnjg'ttte only ones made by machinery, Of on

ere. The editorial article f the Londmi inrksble, I'mpl a instance of iftditi.jt'jvin t'.e oatidef rhorthtsind palsiei that a uniform ilein tlifmi.hoat. .

It w.ll remain with the rrigtiiyan cover earns, aim ire in'rnuuci'i, gnira pre' imn;irnr thr n, to JtUiiT,iae whether th.y wili'j:at. d.


